
An Investigttin gs tti whethe  the cu  ent Sewe gie System hgs Sufcient Cgpgcity tti
Acctimmtidgte the p tiptised Htiusini develtipments in F essinifeld.

Int tiducttin

Anglian Water are responsible for providing sewerage systems to Fressingfeldd  Anglian Water have
consistently maintained their positon that the sewerage system, as existng, can accommodate the
additonal projected 286 hosses Seee appendix A)d The only caveat has been in respect of the oost 
Mill developmentd There has been a long history of fooding and egress of sewage which has not 
been addressed by the Developers in their csrrent olanning Applicatonsd eince Anglian responded 
on the sewerage capacity to Mid esfoll there have been at least fosr incidents of manhole covers 

lifed and sewage being deposited on the road S2  
December; 12 March; 31 March; 2 April) All of these 
incidents are fslly docsmentedd The most recent was 
accompanied by fooding along Low Roadd At least 
three manhole covers lifed and fosl waste was 
widely distribsted, to inclsde gardensd There is 
therefore widespread concern in the village over this 
isssed All of the incidents occsrred at the tme of 
heavy rainfalld Ssee eAFE web site 
fressingfeldhossingdorg)

This paper atempts to test whether the asssmptons 
made by Anglian Water are validd

The sewe gie System in F essinifeld

The csrrent sewer covers the central area of the villaged There are fosr main branches to the 
systemd 

New etreetd-  A sewer rsns east/west along New streetd eewage from the oost Mill development is 
psmped up hill in to this sewerd

Chsrch Hilld- This sewer rsn down hill from the north of the
village and joins the sewer which rsns east west along Low
Road/ Cratield roadd 

Bacl etreetd- A fsrther sewer rsns north from the village and
joins the Low Road sewer near the War Memoriald All the sewage
is then piped a fsrther  5 yards to the psmping staton before
being psmped to Weybread to the treatment plantd    

We believe that at tmes of heavy rainfall water comes downhill
in the Bacl etreet sewer cassing bacl presssre in the Low Road
sewer and combined with the limited capacity and increased
fow in the Low Road sewer casses the manhole covers to lifd

http://fressingfieldhousing.org/


Bgcki tiund tti the existni sewe 

The main sewer was bsilt in 1946d The plan to bsild it in 1938 were shelved becasse of the Ward 
There are no records on the nsmber of propertes connected at that tmed  A search of censss 
data; historical records and maps and Anglian Water's own search have been snable to identfy 
thisd 
 
Anilign Wgte  Plgnnini Assumpttins

When assessing capacity of the sewerage system Anglian Water do not retsrn to the original 
design asssmptons, bst instead sse desl top modellingd Existng fows throsgh the sewerage 
systems are monitored and storm conditons and climate change are factored in, together with the 
impact of the hosses generated from Approved Ostline olanning Applicatonsd The csmslatve 
impact of all csrrent Applicatons is not assessedd

For domestc propertes Anglian factor in 25% of total volsme for ingress of ssrface water into the 
sewerage systemd We have ssed this fgsre, bst it is believed that in Fressingfeld this fgsre is 
msch higherd  If this fgsre is adjssted spward within the model very diferent resslt occsrsd As 
there are already problems with the egress of sewage onto the highway and issses within people's 
homes we believe that the csrrent system is already overloadedd eAFE has adopted an alternatve 
realistc methodology to test whether the sewerage system is capable of accommodatng any of 
the proposed developments withost modifcatond

SAFE Methtidtiltiiy 

Using a map provided by Anglian Water it was possible to identfy all hosses csrrently connected 
to the main sewerd Anglian Water confrmed that in 201  there were 401 propertes being billed in 
Fressingfeld for seweraged A physical inspecton of the hosses in the village connected to the 
sewer was sndertalen, the aim was to identfy all propertes bsilt post 1946d The total of 295 is 
appended SAppendix Bd) It is reasonable to asssme therefore that 106 p tipe tes were connected 
to the sewer in 1946 S401-295)

Initgl Desiin Assumpttins

As sewers are very expense to install and modify 
Anglian Water has a design gside which allows for 
signifcant fstsre growthd This asssmpton tales the 
nsmber of propertes to be connected to a new 
sewer then to provide a projected sixfold increase in 
capacity together with the loss of 25% in capacity for 
the ingress on ssrface water into the sewerd In the 
case of the Fressingfeld's sewer this wosld resslt in a 
ttitgl p tijected cgpgcity tif 477 p tipe tes S106×6 
minss 25%)d This fgsre wosld indicate that the 53 
hosses already approved, bst not bsilt wosld tale sp 
most of the theoretcal design capacityd



Weyb egd 

All of the sewage from Fressingfeld is psmped to Weybreadd We have no data to sspport whether 
the sewer connecton to Weybread or the treatment plant at Weybread has capacityd There is an 
Applicaton for an additonal 110 hosses to be bsilt thered An additonal 396 hosses SFressingfeld 
286 and Weybread 110) wosld seem excessived

Discussitin 

Inevitably an investgaton of this type is not scientfcally rigoross, bst a serioss dosbt msst be 
raised over the ability of the existng sewerage system to cope with any of the proposed 
developments, partcslarly in the light of the recent serioss overfow incidentsd This is an atempt 
to qsantfy the capacity of the sewer and to highlight the limitatonsd These limitatons are 
partcslarly worrying as there is already a serioss issse with the egress of sewage from the main 
sewer on Low road and this is with only 401 propertes linled into the sewerd We have made no 
adjsstments for climate changed 

Ctinclusitin

The whole issse of the capacity of the sewerage system need to be re-evalsated in the light of the 
proposed developments in Fressingfeld as the above wosld indicate there is inssfcient capacity 
for any fsrther development other than “windfall” hossesd

oam Castro and Dawn Cavilla on behalf of eAFE             5th April 2018



Appendix A
P tipe tes  Ntit Yet Built
Red Hosse Farm and scost hst  - 29*
echool Lane and chapel            - 19*
Windfall   -            5*
oost Mill  -            24 
etradbrole Road  - 85
John ehepherd      - 99
Fstsre “Windfall” homes - 25

Ttitgl     286

* -  Approved bst not yet bsilt

Appendix B 
HOUSES BUILT I N THE VILLAGE SI NCE 1947:

HARLEeTON Road 6
CRATFIELD Rd incl Becllands, Angel oightle Sfront and rear), M Miles The Low,
Briars/Hardy’s +Bsclenham Hills                                              21      
THE GULL incl The Manse, new bsild + Hossing Assn hosses 2 
CHURCH HILL                                              6
VICTORIA TERRACE   4*
LAXFIELD RD /oILGRIMe GREEN + NEW BUILDe 32
eANDoATH 25
BROADWAY 20
eTRADBROKE RD /THE LAURELe/eCHOOL ROAD 15
NEW eTREET INCL Tansy, The Close, Feveryears,                                     24
CARoENTER’e YARD   8
oRIORY CREeCENT 15
oRIORY RD/OATFIELDe/eANCROFT  WAY 29  
oOeT MILL 1 
JOHN eHEoHERD/eAMUAL VINCE/CHURCH FARM 38
Miscellaneoss propertes Sedg Medical Centre)                                                                   8

TOTAL      = 295      

*Inclsding the hosse csrrently being bsilt, as it will soon be on the system

NOT inclsding any holiday lets/conversions  as these will generally be on the main property system 
and are only in sse periodicallyd 


